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willbereprinted
from
time
Atlas
It ishopedthatHistorical
ofArizona
When
corrected.
datacanbe addedanderrors
totimeso thatcurrent
the Hopi-Navajo land dispute is finallysettled,forexample, a change
will be needed on the map depictingIndian reservations.(The same
map should also show the location of the Tonto-Apache reservation
near Payson.) Fortunately,the book's design is such thatmodification
can be made withrelativeease.
The author and cartographerof thislong-awaitedatlas have made a
monumental contributionto Arizoniana. Their atlas should be on
everywesternhistoryand geographybookshelf.
JAYJ. WAGONER

East High School,Phoenix, Arizona
The UnitedStatesMarshalsofNew Mexicoand ArizonaTerritories,
18461912. By LARRYD. BALL.(Albuquerque,Universityof New Mexico
Press, 1978. x + 315 pp. $12.50)
of the Texas Rangers. By JULIAN
GunpowderJustice:A Reassessment
and
ALBERT
PENA. (Notre Dame, Ind., Notre
SAMORA,
BERNAL,
JOE
Dame Press, 1979. 179 pp. $10.95)
The westernUnited States mArshalhas long been an Americanfolk
hero. Perhaps best personifiedby Matt Dillon, the protagonistof the
the marshalwas a rugged,honest,
popular televisionseries Gunsmoke,
nonpartisan, and peace-lovingman who relied on persuasionand the
six-gun to bringorder and justice to the West.
This romanticpopular image is challengedby LarryBall, who offers
a more realisticportraitin his revisioniststudyof U.S. marshalsin the
southwestterritories.These officerswere men of affairsand middleclass property-holdersfrom the East who, not surprisingly,sought
partisan or economic advantage from their appointments.Yet Ball
finds that many of them worked diligentlyto bring the new federal
order to a sprawlingenvironmentand to a sometimeshostilepopulace.
The marshals had only partial success, however,because theyfaced
problems unique to the West-especially thosecaused bydistanceand
cultural conflict-with limitedpowers inheritedfromtheirpredecessors in the cis-Mississippiterritories.
Like his marshals,Ball's studyoffersa mixed bag to historians.His
research is superb; few sources have escaped his scrutiny.And he
places thisresearchintoitsbroader historicalcontext.For example,he
discusses the increasingbureaucraticdemands of the Departmentof
Justicein termsof whatRobertWiebe has called the"searchfororder."
Finally, Ball does not claim too much for his subjects.He recognizes
thatmuch of theirworkwas routineand thatotherinstitutions,
notably
the U.S. Army,were also importantin maintainingorder.
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There are twomajor flawsin thisotherwisecreditablebook. First,the
sometimesresults
organization Ball adopts (chronologicalbyterritory)
in an uncriticaland dry narrativeof events involvingmarshals.One
problem with this approach is that the reader is uncertain of the
marshals' real importance in territorialgovernment.A bettertreatment would have examined the officeby function.Second, the study
fails to analyze systematicallythe socioeconomic character of the
marshalsas a group. The use of standardprosopographicaltechniques
would have strengthenedthispartof theworkconsiderably.
Even withits faults,Ball's studyis farsuperiorto Gunpowder
Justice.
Subtitled A Reassessment
of theTexas Rangers,the book has only the
slightestconnection withhistoricalscholarship.It reliesalmostexclusively on secondary sources, it proceeds fromquestionable assumptions, and it contains littleanalysis.Its conclusionsreflectthe authors'
biases (the preface reveals their preferredtitle,Los Rinches-"pigs"):
"The Rangers were organized.., to suppress already oppressed
been a lawlessbreed of
minorities";and "The Rangershave historically
men .. ." (p. 165). These statementsmaybe true,butcarefulhistorians
willwant to await the verdictof more criticalscholarship.
DAVID

J. BODENHAMER

University
ofSouthernMississippi
George Catlin: EpisodesfromLife amongtheIndians and Last Rambles.
Edited by MARVINC. Ross. (Norman,University
of Oklahoma Press,
1979. xiv + 354 pp. $25)
GeorgeCatlinis an importantbook, and all westernartand American
Indian buffsowe editor MarvinC. Ross and the publishera debt of
gratitudeformakingitavailable. The editorhas providedan informative introductionand shown restraintin editingtwo of Catlin'sbooks
foryoung people thatwere publishedin England in the 1860sand that
are not well known over here. LifeamongtheIndians:A Bookfor Youth
(London, 1861) and Last Ramblesamongstthe Indians of the Rocky
Mountainsand theAndes(London, 1866) resulted from an extended
visit, 1852-1855, among the Indians of South America and those
tribes west of the Rocky Mountains in North America. Later in 1855
and in 1857 Catlin made other tripsto South and Central America.
Many of the paintingshe made on Bristolboard (Catlin explains the
switchfromcanvas in the appendix of his 1871 exhibitioncatalog) on
these trips in the 1850s have never before been reproduced. One
hundred and sixty-threeillustrations,includingtwelvein color, from
the tripsmade in the 1850s are included in thisbook. They providean
importanthistoricalrecord and in some cases theonlypictorialrecord
of certaintribes.Practicallyall thetextof Catlin'stwoleastknownbooks
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